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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Effective emergency care (EC) reduces mortality, aids disaster and outbreak response, and 

is necessary for universal health coverage. Surge events frequently challenge Pacific Island Countries and 

Territories (PICTs), where robust routine EC is required for resilient health systems. We aimed to describe 

the current status, determine priority actions and set minimum standards for EC systems development 

across the Pacific region. 

Methods: We used a prospective, multiphase, expert consensus process to collect data from PICT EC 

stakeholders using focus groups, electronic surveys and panel review between August 2018 and April 

2019. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics, consensus agreement and graphic interpretation. 

We structured the research according to the World Health Organisation EC Systems and building block 

framework adapted for the Pacific context. 

Findings: Over 200 participants from 17 PICTs engaged in at least one component of the multiphase 

process. Gaps in functional capacity exist in most PICTs for both facility-based and pre-hospital care. EC 

is a low priority across the Pacific and integrated poorly with disaster plans. Participants emphasised 

human resource support and government recognition of EC as priority actions, and generated 24 facility- 

based and 22 pre-hospital Pacific EC standards across all building blocks. 

Interpretation: PICT stakeholders now have baseline indicators and a comprehensive roadmap for EC 

development within a globally recognised health systems framework. This study generates practical, 

context-appropriate tools to trigger further research, conduct evidence-based advocacy, drive future im- 

provements and measure progress towards achieving universal health access for Pacific peoples. 
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Research in Context 

Evidence before this study 
The 2019 World Health Assembly (WHA) Resolution 72 . 16 

explicitly places emergency care (EC) as central within a 
health system in order to achieve universal coverage and pro- 
vide timely care to the acutely ill and injured. As the front- 
line service between the community and health facilities, a 
weak EC system increases vulnerability to surge events and 

limits effective public health and clinical care interventions. 
Pacific Island Countries and Territories (PICTs) share a sub- 
stantial burden of environmental, climatic and communicable 
disease threats and can work collaboratively to address re- 
gional health priorities that are locally identified, evidence- 
based and Pacific context-relevant. We searched PubMed, 
Google Scholar, WHO resources, Pacific and grey literature us- 
ing search terms; ‘Pacific Islands / region’, ‘emergency care’, 
‘emergency care systems and/or status’, ‘emergency care as- 
sessment’, ‘emergency care priorities / standards’ and found 

a paucity of information about EC systems in the Pacific re- 
gion. There are few studies from individual PICTs highlight- 
ing specific components of clinical EC, a narrow focus on 

emergency capacity in disasters without linkage to everyday 
system resilience, and no previously identified EC priorities 
or standards specifically for the Pacific region. Examples of 
PICT collaboration and models of regional engagement exist 
to produce standards for peri–operative practice and mea- 
sure surgical indicators. Work from Africa describes a facility- 
based assessment tool and a multiphase consensus method- 
ology for generating context-appropriate EC quality indica- 
tors. The WHO health system building blocks underpin tools 
specifically for EC, including a system assessment framework 
designed for national use, and which has been adapted for 
a proposed pre-hospital system assessment tool. We identi- 
fied substantial evidence gaps about EC status, capacity and 

systems development in the Pacific region, but an opportu- 
nity for collaboration using the health systems framework 
and consensus approach. 

Added value of this study 
We engaged over 200 stakeholders from 17 different PICTs 

to generate 24 facility-based and 22 pre-hospital standards, 
matched with immediate and longer-term priority actions for 
EC development across all system building blocks. For the 
first time, we describe the status and basic functional ca- 
pacity of EC systems across the Pacific region, gaining in- 
sight into the ability of PICTs to meet surge demands during 
the current COVID-19 global pandemic. We adapted the WHO 

health systems building blocks for the Pacific EC context, 
and applied this framework throughout a multiphase, itera- 
tive, consensus process involving both quantitative and qual- 
itative methods, thereby modelling a collaborative approach 

to relevant data collection and interpretation. By analysing 
data both regionally and for each PICT, we have shown over- 
all patterns and highlighted gaps where system components 
are least developed within individual countries. The Human 

Resources and Training building block is central to building 
effective EC systems in PICTs, with minimum regional stan- 
dards set for training, staffing models, employment struc- 
tures and legal protection. Regional recognition of EC as es- 
sential within the health system is a required standard, in 

order to drive specific priority actions and meet other stan- 
dards for Infrastructure and Equipment, Leadership and Gov- 
ernance, Process, and Data building blocks. 

Implications of all the available evidence 
The Pacific region has limited capacity to provide safe and 

effective EC with low resilience to increase function at times 
of surge demand. PICT health leaders can see their EC sys- 
tem strengths and gaps, and now have a clear set of lo- 
cally generated, context relevant priority actions and min- 
imum regional standards that provide a roadmap for pre- 
hospital and facility-based systems development both within 
c  
each PICT and across the Pacific region as a whole. By con- 
forming to a globally recognised health systems framework, 
these tools align with the WHA Resolution 72 . 16 call to ac- 
tion and can be used for policy and planning, research, mon- 
itoring and future evaluation of individual PICT and regional 
progress. The research process has generated momentum for 
a Pacific EC community of practice, modelled a collaborative 
methodology and suite of tools that can be adapted for other 
regional contexts, and created advocacy aids to enhance PICT 
understanding about the role and importance of EC within 

the health system. This work enables PICT and Pacific re- 
gional health leaders to take positive steps that will build re- 
silience and capacity within their health systems for future 
surge events and universal access for all Pacific peoples who 
need emergency health care. 

ntroduction 

All people may experience acute illness or injury in their life-

ourse that requires time-critical intervention to prevent deteriora-

ion, disability or death, regardless of whether urgent care is avail-

ble or not. [1] The provision of safe, effective and timely emer-

ency care (EC) is essential to a health system in order to achieve

niversal access [2] and meet Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)

argets for communicable and non-communicable disease, mater-

al and child health, mental illness, addictions and injuries. [3] As

he horizontal interface between the community and healthcare

ystems, EC is often the first or only contact with health ser-

ices by patients and their carers. It is therefore essential to pub-

ic health initiatives, [4] human rights [5] and effective outbreak,

isaster and other surge responses. [6] Indeed, robust pre-hospital

7] and facility-based services [8] are critical to the health system

esponse in the current COVID-19 pandemic. 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) describes EC within a

ystems Framework (ECSF) [9] ( Fig. 1 ); dividing care between

he scene of illness or injury, during transport (pre-hospital) and

t a facility, underpinned by essential and intersecting building

locks. [10] The burden of mortality and morbidity from condi-

ions amenable to EC falls disproportionally on low- and middle-

ncome countries (LMICs), [11] yet these countries are where ac-

ess to safe, effective and reliable EC is often most limited. [12] By

assing Resolution 72 • 16 in May 2019, the World Health Assem-

ly (WHA) now recognises the urgency of building EC systems and

alls on all countries to strengthen the provision of EC as part of

niversal health coverage to ensure timely and life-saving care to

he acutely ill and injured. [2] Member states are urged to assess

nd build their capacity within the WHO framework and across all

C system building blocks. 

As the greatest proportion of lives saved globally can occur in

MICs with safe and reliable EC, [ 13 , 14 ] guidance on how to priori-

ise action and set achievable standards of system development are

ssential. Delphi and expert consensus methods have been used

o define key areas and priorities for EC development in LMICs,

15] and specify functional EC requirements at different facility lev-

ls in sub-Saharan Africa. [16] The WHO has recently developed a

urvey-based tool for national governments to assess status, iden-

ify gaps and prioritise actions for EC systems development using

 structured framework; the Emergency Care Systems Assessment

ECSA) tool. [6] Using an accepted health systems approach to cre-

te EC standards enables global consistency, [17] but should be

dapted to specific contexts to improve relevance and applicabil-

ty. [18] 

Pacific Island Countries and Territories (PICTs) are largely LMICs

onnected as a region through shared political, institutional, socio-

ultural and language links, despite substantial variance in popu-
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Fig. 1. WHO emergency care systems framework. 
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ation size and geographies. [19] The Pacific region also shares an

pidemic of non-communicable disease (NCDs) [20] coupled with

he ongoing burden of communicable disease, maternal and child

ortality, mental ill-health, gendered violence and road traffic in-

uries, plus the existential threat from an increasingly unstable cli-

ate and surge events. [21] Individual PICTs have particular bur-

ens of fatal emergency conditions [ 11 , 14 ] such as obstetric com-

lications (haemorrhage, sepsis, obstruction) in Papua New Guinea

PNG), childhood diarrhoeal and respiratory infections in Kiribati,

nd acute ischaemic events in Fiji. [ 22 , 23 ] All of these conditions

equire effective EC systems to address acute manifestations of dis-

ase or injury, yet robust systems for pre-hospital and facility-

ased EC in PICTs are lacking. As exemplified by their strong re-

ponse to the NCD crisis, [24] PICT governments can accelerate

egional progress to achieve health targets. Similarly, PICT clini-

ians have collaborated regionally to measure surgical indicators

25] and develop Pacific Island standards for perioperative practice.

26] In the context of the urgent need to assess and build safe, ac-

essible and resilient EC systems in all PICTs, we aimed to describe

he current status of EC, and define relevant standards and prior-

ty actions for EC development across the Pacific region using the

HO ECSF and health system building blocks adapted to the Pa-

ific context. 

ethods 

We conducted a prospective, three-phase, expert consensus

rocess [27] over nine months from August 2018 to April 2019

o determine the current EC status, development priorities and re-

ional standards for EC in the Pacific. We adopted a collaborative,

articipatory and strengths-based approach [28] and used a logical

ramework [29] to document inputs, activities, outputs, expected

utcomes and anticipated impact ( Fig. 2 ) across the three iterative,
tepped phases of the project. The first phase was a regional face-

o-face workshop held in Tonga in August 2018 involving key PICT

takeholders, followed by iterative feedback from participants. By

ntroducing the WHO ECSF and brainstorming regional priorities

or EC development at facilities and in the pre-hospital setting, this

rocess enabled PICT participants to frame EC within the health

ystem and provided content that informed the subsequent survey

nd workshop phases of the project. 

The second phase consisted of two cross-sectional on-line sur-

eys (pre-hospital and facility-based, Appendix pp 1–32) with

hree sections each, exploring current EC status, priorities for EC

evelopment and standards for regional EC systems. Following the

urveys we held another face-to-face workshop in Fiji in December

018 where survey results were analysed, discussed, and consen-

us agreements ratified. The final project phase included feedback

y PICT participants, ultimate analysis and interpretation of results,

nd presentation to the regional Pacific Heads of Health meeting

n Fiji in April 2019. Each activity informed subsequent activities

hrough a continuous, iterative and consultative process. 

urvey tool development 

We adapted the WHO health system building blocks for the Pa-

ific EC context to emphasise the importance of facility infrastruc-

ure and EC processes such as triage ( Fig. 3 ). Within the WHO ECSF,

hese Pacific EC system building blocks became the architecture for

ll data collection and analysis: Human Resources and Training, In-

rastructure and Equipment, Data (information and research), Pro-

esses, Leadership and Governance. The first section of the facility-

ased survey contained ten questions that explored systems ca-

acity and function from the national referral hospital to a dis-

rict or provincial hospital level. Most questions required a graded

esponse from five options ranging from no capacity or function,
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Inputs

• WHO EC Systems Framework and ECSA tool
• Facilitators 
• Par�cipants
• SPC Clinical Services Program

Ac�vi�es

• Tonga Regional Workshop (face-to-face)
• Survey comple�on and analysis (on-line)
• Fiji Regional Workshop (face-to-face)
• Itera�ve feedback

Outputs

• Full report of Pacific Regional Emergency Care; current status, priori�es and standards for development (delivered to SPC, and all iden�fied 
PICT stakeholders)

• Infographics disseminated to SPC and all PICT regional stakeholders 
• Presenta�on at Pacific Regional Heads of Health mee�ng
• Research publica�ons

Outcomes

• Improved understanding of emergency care by all PICT stakeholders
• Linkage of emergency care with health systems strengthening, universal coverage, SDGs and disaster preparedness and response
• Roadmap for prac�cal next steps for each PICT and for the Pacific region as a whole

An�cipated

Impact

• Investment in emergency care systems by PICTs and by Pacific regional bodies
• Improved emergency care for all PICT peoples (access, safety, quality, consistency)

Fig. 2. Logical framework for the Pacific Regional Emergency Care project. 

Health Workforce

Medical Products, Vaccines and 
Technologies

Informa�on

Service Delivery

Financing

Leadership and Governance 
(stewardship)

Human Resources and Training

Infrastructure and Equipment 
(including medica�ons)

Data (informa�on and 
research)

Processes

Leadership and Governance

WHO Health System Building Blocks Pacific EC Health System Building Blocks

Fig. 3. WHO and Pacific emergency carey health system building blocks. 
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through to a high level of development across the entire country.

Three questions about pre-hospital EC explored capacity for care at

the scene of illness or injury, care during transport and the level

of systems development overall. The second and third sections of

both the facility-based and pre-hospital surveys explored regional

priorities for EC development and minimum standards of EC that

could apply across all PICTs. All EC functions and activities link to

each building block, which are depicted as separate entities but are

interdependent within a complex system. [30] 

In order for survey participants to rank priority development

actions, we provided a table of EC inputs and functions across
ach building block, following a patient journey through the pre-

ospital and facility system (Appendix pp 9–10, 25). Participants

ere asked to think regionally, and rank urgency of action as an

mmediate priority, something to be achieved within 5 years, or as

 long-term goal; reflecting the real-life time frame of many de-

elopment activities in the Pacific. Participants also provided an

verall priority ranking of the Pacific EC system building blocks.

o determine regional EC standards, participants were asked to se-

ect any (or all) of 5 options of potential EC standards applicable to

ll PICTs across each of the building blocks, apart from Human Re-

ources and Training, which had additional questions specifically
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or training standards and requirements. Clinicians who did not

ork in PICTs but were familiar with resource-limited contexts pi-

oted the surveys. 

etting, participants, sampling 

Together with Australia, New Zealand, France and the United

tates of America (USA), the 22 PICTs of the Pacific region own

nd govern the Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC), which

s the principal regional scientific, technical and international de-

elopment organisation. [31] The Clinical Services Program (CSP)

ithin the SPC Public Health Division aims to provide regional

overnance, support research and implement regional approaches

o improve clinical service delivery. In partnership with the CSP,

e sought to engage EC stakeholders from 16 different PICTs, ex-

luding the French collectivities (New Calendonia, French Polyne-

ia, Wallis and Futuna), the USA commonwealth territories (Guam,

ommonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa)

nd the British Overseas Territory (Pitcairn Island), and including

imor-Leste, a small Pacific country with strong socio-cultural links

o the SPC PICTs. 

Sampling for this project was purposive, opportunistic and en-

anced through snowball methods. Participation throughout the

rocess was open to any PICT stakeholder with an interest in EC:

linicians; administrators; policy-makers, without exclusion crite- 

ia. Workshop participants were mostly EC clinicians (doctors and

urses) nominated by their national governments or representa-

ive bodies, but highly dependant on individual availability and ac-

ess to external funding. The Fiji workshop coincided with a re-

ional EC conference, thereby enabling wider PICT engagement.

emote participation using real-time communications technology 

as not available at either workshop. Surveys were sent by email

sing researcher networks and SPC regional contacts. We deliber-

tely targeted known EC leaders and other senior clinicians across

ICTs in order to engender rapid stakeholder engagement and en-

ourage survey snowball recruitment through internal networks

ithin countries. As approximately 50 doctors with EC qualifica-

ions (Diploma or Masters degree) worked in ten of the target

ICTs, and assuming an average of three nurse EC stakeholders per

ountry, our estimated baseline denominator for survey response

as 98 participants. Although survey response was voluntary and

nonymous, participants had the opportunity to provide their con-

act details, receive feedback, provide further input and receive ac-

nowledgement in all outcome documents. 

ata collection, analysis and interpretation 

Facility-based and pre-hospital surveys used a secure platform

SurveyMonkey Inc. San Mateo, California, USA. 2019) to collect

ata over six weeks from 1st November – 15th December 2018.

urvey data was exported in to Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corpo-

ation, 2016) for management and analysis. For the first section

f both surveys (current status), we generated summary statistics

f demographic details and question responses for the region as

 whole and for each PICT individually. Proportions of the total re-

ional responses for each graded level were summarised using per-

entages and are presented in tables separated in to pre-hospital

nd facility EC. Data on triage systems in use around the Pacific

egion were analysed using geographical mapping. 

We compared results for each PICT against the EC standards de-

ermined through consensus in the associated components of this

roject. Where greater than 50% of the responses for each question

et or exceeded the set standard, then we determined that this

omponent of the EC system was at an acceptable level. A sim-

le majority cut-off was used in this instance in the absence of

qual representative sampling, or the ability to follow up directly
ith the anonymous participants from each PICT. At the request of

PC, tables were constructed to enable comparison between PICTs

nd to identify which EC system components were least developed

cross the region. 

We conducted preliminary analyses for survey sections two and

hree immediately prior to the face-to-face workshop held on 5th

ecember 2018 in Fiji, and presented this data to the workshop

articipants. For both development priority and regional standard

tatements, participants accepted a 70% survey agreement bench-

ark for adoption of each statement. Statements that received be-

ween 65 and 70% survey agreement were also open for discussion

nd adoption through consensus. The 70% benchmark was chosen

o enable stratification of priorities and standards, and avoid either

verything becoming a priority (unfeasible) or nothing identified

or action (untenable). All priority and standard statements were

pen for re-wording, refinement and adaptation according to group

onsensus. Meticulous workshop minutes documented the discus-

ion and agreed outcomes. Willing participants provided contact

etails and were able to provide subsequent feedback through both

he survey tools and directly by email to the researchers. At all

hases of the project, participants could provide written or verbal

ree-text responses to add or highlight any component of EC for

onsideration. All identified participants received draft versions of

he consensus priorities and standards for comment prior to final-

sation and presentation to regional health leaders. 

For practical use, we grouped EC development priorities in

o ‘immediate’, and ‘longer term’, thereby combining the survey

ategories ‘should achieve in 5 years’ with ‘long term goal’ in

ur data analysis. Priority and standard statements that met the

0% benchmark, or agreement through discussion, were ratified

hrough group consensus as an adopted statement and not subject

o further analysis. Both priority and standard data are presented

s descriptive lists within each building block. 

The Australasian College for Emergency Medicine (ACEM) col-

aborated to produce infographics using summary data of all sur-

ey component results for both pre-hospital and facility-based EC.

hese documents accompanied an infographic explaining what EC

s and why it is important for PICTs, for wide dissemination and

dvocacy around the Pacific region (Appendix pp 33–35). 

ole of the funding source 

The Pacific Community CSP initiated and supported this project

hrough funding and providing logistical support for regional dele-

ates (including PA-E and PT) to attend and participate in face-to-

ace workshops. The CSP also facilitated on-line regional engage-

ent, funded two researchers to perform specific tasks (GP and

C), participated as co-researchers (BK) and explicitly granted ap-

roval for publication of research outcomes. The corresponding au-

hor (GP) has not received payments to write this article, and had

ull access to all the data in the study. The corresponding author

akes final responsibility for the submission of this paper for pub-

ication. 

The Monash University (Australia) Human Research and Ethics

ommittee also approved all components of this research project

Project ID: 17220). 

esults 

Fifteen participants from seven different PICTs attended the

onga workshop and 50 stakeholders representing nine different

ICTs participated in the Fiji workshop. The survey email links

ere sent to 112 stakeholders in 16 different PICTs and by 4th De-

ember 2018 for the preliminary analysis, there were 156 facility-

ased and 119 pre-hospital survey responses from 17 different

ICTs. At completion, the facility-based survey had 174 participants
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Table 1 

Country, role and facility-type of participants. 

Tonga 

Workshop: 

Number 

Facility Survey: 

Number by 4th 

Dec.2018 

Facility Survey: 

Total Number 

(%) 

Pre-Hospital 

Survey: Number by 

4th Dec.2018 

Pre-Hospital 

Survey: Total 

Number (%) 

Fiji Workshop: 

Number 

Country (initial survey number (112)) Total 15 Total 152 Total 170 Total 117 Total 127 Total 50 

American Samoa (0) •• 1 1 (0.6) 1 1 (0.8) •• 
Cook Islands (6) 1 10 10 (5.9) 7 7 (5.5) 1 

Federated States of Micronesia (7) •• 2 2 (1.2) 2 2 (1.6) •• 
Fiji (26) 5 29 37 (21.7) 21 25 (19.7) 37 

Kiribati (7) 1 8 8 (4.7) 3 3 (2.4) •• 
Marshall Islands (4) •• 24 24 (14.1) 15 15 (11.8) •• 
Nauru (2) •• 1 1 (0.6) 1 1 (0.8) •• 
Niue (2) •• 3 3 (1.8) 1 1 (0.8) •• 
Palau (2) •• 4 4 (2.3) 4 4 (3.1) •• 
Papua New Guinea (14) •• 23 26 (15.3) 18 18 (14.2) 3 

Samoa (4) 3 9 11 (6.5) 17 19 (14.9) 2 

Solomon Islands (14) 2 15 16 (9.4) 8 9 (7.1) 2 

Timor-Leste (1) •• 2 2 (1.2) 3 3 (2.4) 1 

Tokelau (1) •• 1 1 (0.6) 1 1 (0.8) •• 
Tonga (6) 2 8 9 (5.3) 4 5 (3.9) 1 

Tuvalu (5) •• 3 5 (2.9) 4 6 (4.7) 1 

Vanuatu (11) 1 9 10 (5.9) 7 7 (5.5) 2 

Role Total 15 Total 153 Total 171 Total 117 Total 127 Total 50 

Doctor 7 111 123 (71.9) 80 88 (69.3) 32 

Nurse 5 20 25 (14.6) 18 20 (15.7) 17 

Hospital administrator •• 1 1 (0.6) 3 3 (2.4) •• 
Medical superintendent 1 7 7 (4.1) 3 3 (2.4) •• 
Director of nursing 1 6 7 (4.1) 5 5 (3.9) •• 
Ministry of Health staff •• 3 3 (1.7) 1 1 (0.8) •• 
Pre-Hospital •• 2 2 (1.2) 6 6 (4.7) •• 
Allied Health •• 2 2 (1.2) 1 1 (0.8) •• 
Academic 1 1 1 (0.6) 0 0 (0.0) 1 

Facility-type Total 150 Total 168 Total 117 Total 128 

National referral hospital •• 92 100 (59.5) 68 76 (59.4) •• 
Provincial / Divisional hospital •• 30 40 (23.8) 20 21 (16.4) •• 
District / Sub-divisional hospital •• 7 7 (4.2) 9 10 (7.8) •• 
Small health facility / Health Centre / Private facility •• 17 17 (10.1) 12 13 (10.2) •• 
Nursing station •• 1 1 (0.6) 0 0 (0.0) •• 
Pre-Hospital service •• 1 1 (0.6) 6 6 (4.7) •• 
Non-Clinical (office, university, Ministry of Health) •• 2 2 (1.2) 2 2 (1.5) •• 
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and pre-hospital survey 130 participants from 17 different PICTs,

thereby exceeding our baseline response estimate. Although not

included in the initial recruitment, a response was received from

American Samoa, which was included in the analysis for breadth

of regional representation. Table 1 shows details of PICT, role and

facility-type of participants, including the initial number of surveys

sent to each PICT. Not all respondents answered all demographic

questions, and not all questions were completed by every partic-

ipant. Survey completeness ranged from 84 – 94% in section one,

and 70 – 85% for sections two and three. 

For both facility-based and pre-hospital EC, participants ranked

the Human Resources and Training building block, followed by;

Infrastructure and Equipment; Leadership and Governance; Pro-

cesses, and lastly Data as the overall order of priority for EC sys-

tems development activities in the Pacific region. At the final work-

shop, participants agreed to review all consensus priorities and

standards after five years. 

Facility 

Current status 

Across the Pacific, participants report a low level of training

for EC, limited areas and incomplete equipment for care provi-

sion, complicated by care delivery in overcrowded and unsafe ar-

eas. Table 2 provides details of regional responses to questions

about the capacity and function at EC facilities according to each

building block. Participants report inconsistent triage and multiple

triage systems in use around the region, with some countries us-

ing up to four different systems. Fig. 4 depicts a regional map il-
ustrating the triage systems currently used in each PICT with the

esponse numbers from each country included. Use of standardised

linical guidelines and collection of useful EC data is inconsistent

cross the region. 

Leadership and Governance was explored through the lens of

isaster planning integrated with EC, and recognition and prioriti-

ation of EC at the national level. Only 15 (10 • 1%) participants re-

orted that EC staff were involved in planning, training and surge

esponse drills for disasters at all hospital levels, integrated with

ocal and national plans. One hundred (68 • 0%) participants re-

orted that EC was either not a priority in their country or no ac-

ion had been taken to plan for EC development. 

Table 3 illustrates how each PICT is rated across each of the

C building block components according to the consensus standard

etermined by the PICT stakeholders. 

evelopment priorities 

We present the agreed priority inputs and functions per build-

ng block for regional facility-based EC development in Table 4 ,

ivided in to immediate and longer-term priorities. Training staff,

roviding essential equipment and standardising triage and clinical

uidelines are building block components that neared or exceeded

he 70% benchmark for urgent action and were adopted unequivo-

ally by consensus. Although not initially reaching the benchmark,

orkshop participants agreed through discussion to adopt highly

anked components incorporating clinical leadership, government

ecognition and information systems for basic data collection as

mmediate priority actions. 
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Table 2 

Status of facility-based EC building block components across the Pacific region. 
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Table 2 

Continued 

Fig. 4. Map of triage systems in use across the Pacific region. 
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Table 3 

Comparison of facility-based EC between PICTs across the region. 
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onsensus standards 

Minimum Pacific regional standards for facility-based EC are

resented by building block in Table 5 . Ten of the 24 standards

enerated pertain to Human Resources and Training. Training stan-

ards were amended during workshop discussion to be more pro-

criptive (eg. ‘at least two doctors’ and ‘at least one nurse per shift’

ith specialised EC training) yet allow for the substantial vari-

tion between PICT populations and resources. Specific EC short

ourse training standards differed for providers working at the na-

ional hospital from those working in provincial or district level

acilities. Infrastructure and Equipment standards regarding space,

quipment and medications for resuscitation met the 70% bench-

ark and were adopted, along with a fourth standard concerning

egional ED design guidelines that was approved after discussion.

ll Leadership and Governance standards exceeded the benchmark

nd were strongly endorsed by the workshop participants. The

rocess standard regarding consistent use of a recognised triage

ystem exceeded the benchmark, along with amended standards

o enable specific adaptation and use of clinical guidelines within

ach PICT context. Data standards that enshrined collection of core

C information, including triage category, reached or approximated

he benchmark and were adopted through consensus. 

Through free comments in the survey and key discussion items

uring the workshops, participants clarified that the consensus

utcomes should apply to both public and private facilities in

ICTs, and that flexibility to adapt all EC components to the local

ontext was inherent in the priorities and standards generated. 

re-Hospital 

urrent status 

Table 6 provides details of responses exploring the level of EC

urrently available across the Pacific at the scene of illness or in-

ury, and during transport of the patient to or between facilities.
ery few respondents reported access to trained first responder

are and expert advice in most parts of their country. Most com-

only, participants reported a limited and unreliable transport sys-

em providing basic EC care, and less than 5% reported an over-

ll pre-hospital system with high quality and reliable care in most

arts of their country. 

Table 7 illustrates whether each PICT meets an acceptable stan-

ard for pre-hospital care (care at scene, during transport and

verall system development). 

evelopment priorities 

Table 4 also provides the immediate and longer-term prior-

ty inputs and functions for pre-hospital EC systems development.

verall, there are very few longer-term priorities for pre-hospital

C. Workshop participants agreed that all components of provider

raining required immediate priority status, despite none of them

eaching the initial 70% benchmark. After discussion, immediate

riority actions were also adopted supporting government leader-

hip, protective legislation, medical oversight and basic data col-

ection. All three of the priority areas for Infrastructure and Equip-

ent met or exceeded the 70% survey benchmark, as with all Pro-

ess priority actions covering communication, clinical guidelines

nd standard procedures during disaster events. 

onsensus standards 

Table 8 presents the 22 minimum standards for Pacific regional

re-hospital EC. All Human Resources and Training standards were

dopted after discussion. Basic life support and trauma care train-

ng for pre-hospital providers were highly endorsed, along with

quipment and safety standards for ambulances and Process com-

onents covering clinical and operational protocols to standard-

se care. Workshop participants made minor amendments to in-

orporate non-road transport and adaption of guidelines for PICT

ontext. Data standards regarding logging and recording of clini-
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Table 4 

Priority inputs and functions for facility-based and pre-hospital EC systems development. 
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cal cases reached 70% survey agreement and were adopted. Partic-

ipants strongly endorsed all Leadership and Governance standards,

which included government and clinical leadership, practice certi-

fication and protective and safety legislation. 
During the workshop and in free-text survey responses, partic-

pants emphasised the importance of pre-hospital EC coordinating

ith other services during disasters and surge events, according to

he specific context within each PICT. 
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Table 5 

Pacific regional minimum standards for facility-based emergency care (EC). 
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iscussion 

We present the first Pacific-wide description of EC status, de-

elopment priorities and regional standards structured within a

ealth systems framework. Overwhelmingly, the Human Resources
nd Training building block received the highest priority rating

nd number of regional standards to achieve across both facility-

ased and pre-hospital EC. This reflects important current work-

orce gaps highlighted by limited formal post-graduate training

or EC and lack of permanent staff in EC facilities, which hinders
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Table 6 

Status of pre-hospital EC across the Pacific region. 

Number Percentage% 

System for access to EC and first aid from trained first responders Total 122 

No system exists 17 13.9 

Some groups are trained in first aid, but without any standard training or coordination 25 20.5 

There are some formally trained first responders but no system for the public to access them 36 29.5 

There are organised, trained first responder services that the public can access in some parts of 

the country 

33 27.1 

There is access to trained first responder care and advice from the ambulance / central facility 

service in most parts of the country 

11 9.0 

System to provide EC during transport between scene and facility, or between facilities Total 122 

No system exists 17 13.9 

A transport system exists but access to it is limited and unreliable 16 13.1 

A transport system with basic emergency care provision exists but access is limited and 

unreliable 

49 40.2 

A transport system exists and access is reliable in most parts of the country, but providers do 

not provide emergency care during transport 

20 16.4 

A transport system exists and access to transport and emergency care during transport is 

reliable in most parts of the country 

20 16.4 

System to access EC from trained first responders and the scene and urgent transport to a 

health facility (overall system of pre-hospital care) 

Total 121 

No system exists 23 19.0 

Some parts of the system exist but access to care in not reliable 35 28.9 

Most parts of the system exist, but access to care is not reliable in all parts of the country 34 28.1 

Most parts of the system exist and access to care is reliable in most parts of the country, but 

not of high quality 

24 19.9 

Most parts of the system exist and access to care is reliable and of high quality in most parts of 

the country 

5 4.1 

Table 7 

Comparison of pre-hospital EC between PICTs across the region. 
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health worker performance through lack of skill, knowledge and

motivation. [32] Pacific stakeholders emphasised the importance

of building and nurturing staff capacity; in the regional context

where populations are isolated or small, higher education opportu-

nities can be restricted, and professional development may be lim-

ited. PICT participants clearly desire standardised and certified EC
raining for providers at the pre-hospital, district and national hos-

ital level and have articulated the types of skills required at each

evel by identifying particular short course requirements. Short

ourses (typically 2–3 days) may not lead to sustained skill and

nowledge retention and have uncertain impacts on patient out-

omes, [33] but by specifying standards for the region, PICTs now
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Table 8 

Pacific regional minimum standards for pre-hospital emergency care (EC). 
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ave a clear framework for ensuring donor-driven teaching activi-

ies conform to the needs and requirements of local clinicians and

re consistent across the region. 

At the national hospital level, every PICT should have doctors

nd nurses with specialist post-graduate training in EC. This stan-

ard presents challenges to many PICTs because training is costly

nd limited to few sites, thereby necessitating clinicians to study

way from home for years at a time. A supportive model that

nables PICTs to continue clinical service provision through re-

ional provider accreditation enabling workforce mobility is desir-

ble, [34] but requires recognition of EC as an essential speciality

iscipline and substantial commitment by national governments.

spiring to prevent known burnout risks for sole clinician leaders

a common issue in the Pacific region), [35] PICT stakeholders de-

iberately specified minimum numbers, recognition and protection

f trained staff through employment structures, career pathways

nd safe working hours. 

Many facilities where EC is delivered are not fit for purpose.

ost participants reported a resuscitation area at their national

ospital, but areas for other essential components of EC, such as

riage, assessment, intervention and monitoring were often lack-
ng. Some PICTs meet an acceptable standard for EC equipment,

hich may reflect a popular focus on tangible products as a sym-

ol of EC investment, but can also perpetuate a common myth

hat EC is expensive and requires high technology. [36] Cardiac

onitors and defibrillators are rarely found outside of the na-

ional hospital (82% of responses), despite rapidly increasing non-

ommunicable disease across the region. [20] The inability to

orrectly diagnose and rapidly intervene in acute myocardial in-

arction or serious dysrhythmia can result in preventable loss of

ife. 

Many of the Infrastructure and Equipment building block stan-

ards require further collaborative work to articulate the core ED

esign, equipment and medication features that can apply to all

ICTs. External donors to the Pacific commonly provide large in-

rastructure items, such as hospitals and ambulances, and design

hese for models of care not practiced in the region. By creating

acific guidelines that outline core layout, spatial, functional and

quipment requirements of EDs, resuscitation rooms and ambu-

ances, PICT EC stakeholders can ensure that new infrastructure ac-

uisitions meet their needs, are consistent across the region, and

t yet adaptable for local context purpose. 
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ED overcrowding is a global, hospital-wide problem that ad-

versely affects patient outcomes and increases mortality. [37] Con-

sidering resource limitations in PICTs, we agreed on a 12-hour

benchmark as the acceptable maximum time a patient should

spend in the ED between arrival and disposition. Several PICTs

reported serious overcrowding and care delivery in unsafe areas,

likely because of poor infrastructure, limited human resources,

high burden of EC disease and immature processes such as triage

and patient flow management. Daily ED overcrowding is likely to

negatively impact patient experience and care outcome, and has

substantial implications for the ability of hospitals to safely man-

age an influx of patients during surge events such as the current

COVID-19 pandemic. [38] 

We elevated the importance of Processes as a key manifesta-

tion of service delivery in EC by defining this as an EC system

building block. PICT stakeholders endorsed this approach by con-

sistently rating proposed Process priorities and standards highly

across pre-hospital and facility-based data collection. Triage sys-

tems are used inconsistently in the region, with multiple system

use likely reflecting lack of consensus within a country. Mapping

enables patterns to emerge, including the general lack of recog-

nised triage system use in the northern Pacific, spread of the LMIC-

context South African Triage Scale out from Fiji and adoption of

the Solomon Islands Triage Scale [39] in PNG. Triage systems now

should be recognised and standardised at all facilities across PICTs

and incorporated in to ED infrastructure priorities. 

Most EC stakeholders reported using a standardised resuscita-

tion guideline at their national hospital, but agreed that further

guideline development with widespread and consistent implemen-

tation was a priority. Examples of evidence-based, context appro-

priate clinical guidelines to improve EC exist for trauma care in

Fiji [40] and acute asthma in PNG, [41] as well as a framework

for developing and sharing locally adapted clinical EC guidelines.

[42] The need for pre-hospital clinical practice guidelines is high-

lighted in Timor-Leste, [43] as one component of many essential

Process priorities and standards required to build an effective pre-

hospital system. 

Data received less attention as a priority building block in this

study, perhaps reflecting the high proportion of clinician partici-

pants who are often consumed with service delivery at the ex-

pense of clinical audit and research. The burden of EC disease

in the Pacific region is largely unknown, and data collection ex-

tremely limited. Achieving standards for computer-based collec-

tion of basic demographic and clinical information will enable

PICT leaders to understand the acute health needs of their pop-

ulations and better plan for universal access to safe and effec-

tive care. PICT stakeholders nominated ‘Presenting Complaint’ as a

feasible descriptor of EC disease, but a globally or regionally ac-

cepted lexicon that would enable consistent data collection and

comparison between PICTs is difficult to obtain, [44] yet highly

desirable. 

Pre-hospital EC is profoundly underdeveloped across the entire

Pacific region, with none of the 17 PICTs surveyed reporting an

adequate level of pre-hospital system development in their coun-

tries. Based on our pre-existing knowledge, we chose not to use

the building block framework to gather data on pre-hospital ca-

pacity; instead focusing on three core functional components (care

at scene, during transfer, and overall system). Rather than docu-

ment overwhelming deficit, the consensus priorities and standards

now outline how a pre-hospital system may be built in the Pacific

region across all building block components. 

Recognition of EC as a speciality discipline and critical compo-

nent of the health care system is an urgent Leadership and Gover-

nance priority and a standard for all PICTs to meet. Currently EC is

not a priority in most countries and not well integrated with disas-

ter planning, yet central to an effective health system response as
ighlighted by the recent COVID-19 pandemic. As predominantly

linicians, our PICT stakeholders understood the pivotal influence

f government support underpinning all other building block com-

onents; particularly staff support, quality and safety oversight and

urge response integration at both facility and pre-hospital lev-

ls. In entirety, these priorities and standards provide PICT leaders

ith a roadmap for comprehensive and consistent EC systems de-

elopment across the region, including measurable indicators for

rogress evaluation over time. This work also provides a Pacific EC

esearch agenda, and critical advocacy tools to inspire individual

ICT and regional government action. 

Our model of iterative consultation, extensive engagement and

ntellectual collaboration illustrates a respectful research approach

ecommended for the Pacific, [45] and addresses a call for regional

artnership to meet the WHA Resolution 72 . 16. [46] Regional fa-

ility and service mapping exercises can shed some light on ac-

ess to EC, [47] but often over-estimate capacity to deliver care

f detailed functional assessments are not available. [48] Our ap-

roach attempts to both map availability and describe some func-

ional capacity across the Pacific region, therefore enabling identi-

cation of gaps in core components of effective EC service delivery.

ith deliberate engagement of Pacific EC clinical leaders, we have

enerated practical outcomes of integrity, that can be implemented

hrough local ownership. Unmeasured project benefits include im-

roved regional cooperation and unanimity towards the establish-

ent of a Pacific regional society for EC. 

Because of resource differences, we did not include EC stake-

olders from all 22 PICTs, thereby limiting total regional appli-

ability of our consensus data and confining it to the English-

peaking Pacific. Furthermore, participants were unequally rep-

esented by role, facility or country, and heavily weighted to-

ards clinicians who may be unaware of national health prior-

ties and policy planning within their countries, yet are at the

rontline of EC provision. Engaging participants through personal

elationships and professional networks around the region re-

ulted in extremely high participation rates that are unlikely to

ave occurred with probability sampling methods. While this may

ompromise the robustness of the numerical estimates, it should

ot undermine the validity of the conclusions drawn around

C system components in the Pacific. Not every PICT that re-

ponded to the surveys was represented in the final consen-

us workshop, thereby risking bias in agreed priorities and stan-

ards. Workshop participants were cognisant of their regional roles

n representing EC stakeholders from the large (PNG), small is-

and (Tuvalu), middle income (Fiji) and least developed (Solomon

slands) PICTs, and contributed to the consensus outcomes

ccordingly. 

In order to provide universal health coverage, EC systems must

e prioritised in the global health agenda. [2] The Pacific region

rgently requires robust EC systems to respond to routine, climatic

nd disease outbreak health emergencies, yet substantial gaps in

unctional capacity exist in most PICTs within all of the building

locks of facility-based and pre-hospital EC. For the first time, PICT

C stakeholders have collaborated regionally to document current

tatus, and produce priority actions and minimum standards for

C development that conform to a globally recognised health sys-

ems framework. These consensus outcomes provide both individ-

al PICT and regional health leaders with a key resource to com-

ence the critical work towards improving EC for all peoples of

he Pacific. 
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